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sing constant missiles of warfare. HOTELS.
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XUMBEIi 19.

THE COURTS.

ciRcirr c6trt stvtimi ditict.Jamu 8. Hamm, Judge.
TaoMi 8. Ford, District Attorney.

LauSerdal eouutv. unnil llniU.v I J.

February and August, continuing 18 days.
KesiDcr eountv. Bnt UnnHir T M.

and Septearbefj coftfiuntag U days. ,

i is county, mini Monday In March
and September, continuing VI jays.

Wsvua efluntv. ftrt In 1 n.;l
ad October, eoltlntfiag dlvs.
ureene county, second Jlomlsy In April

and October, continuing 6 day. . .

Perrv eouutv. third Monilsv la" inril
and October, continuing 0 day.

Marion county, ronrtn (Monday in April
and October, eominning' 8 days.'

llanaock eountv. 6nt Mnnrf. h! tS.
fourth Monday of April tad October, con- -

Hamaon eonntv. third Vouila im IS.
fourti Monday of Anril and October, eon;'
tinuing 6 day.

Jackson county, fourth Monday after
fourth Monday of April and October', con-
tinuing 13 Asjy

CHANCERY COURT-- Tth Dtanicf.

GEORGE WOOD, Chancellor.

Jackson county, first Mondsy of March1
and September, continuing tt day. , .

Harrison county, second Monday In
March ami September, continuing 6 nay.'

Hancock cointy, third Monday itf
March aud September, continuing 6 dsj a.

Marion eonntv, second Mondsy after
tbe fourth Mon lay in Mrch and Septem-
ber, continuing 9 days.

Perry county, first Moirday after ths
4th Monday iu March ctf 5eptember) con-
tinuing 6 days.

Ureene county, fotrrtn Mondays in'
March and Sopfeirfber, continuing e day.

Wayne county, fourth Monday after the
fourth Monday of March aud September,-continuin-g

fi day.
Clarke comity, first Monday In May and

November, continning 6 days.
Lauderdale county, third Monday of

May and November, continning lit days.
Kemper comity, second Monday in May

Noverciief, continuing 6 day
Afonthlr Rule of Chancery Court on

tb second Afoadav in each month.

PROFESSIONAL.

. J Harry.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

RuideHCt11 indtboro, Mk$.
Can be found at h oflTce, neat Court-

house, Mississippi City, between tb
hour of 11 a,m. and W m. every day.

Br. A. P. Champlin,
Biloxix Mist.

ITn returned (6 Biloxi te stay. Be ton-de- rs

big services to tbecltitens generally
V . H.I St. I.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
. PUBMC,

Nd.4(SSt. Francit St., Mobile, Ala.- -

Will practice fn the courts of Jackson1
county.

It. Seal,
ATT0RNERY V COUNSELLOR AT LAW

MUimippi City, MU.
Practices In all the C Urts of th Seventlr

Judicial Dhttriet.

J. V. 1 harp,
ATTORNEY A COUN iELLOR AT LAW

No. 11 South I .oval street,'
Mobile, Ala.

WifT practice in the Circuit and Chan-

cery Court of Jacks) n county, Afias., as
well as in tb eonrt of Arobil county,
.41a. Correspondence solicited.

Dr. W. D. Drarr,
PHYSICIAN AMD SUMJEON,

Rmdenee : Mon Pointf Mist.-Offic- e

Stewart's drarr store, Afoss Point
and Cox' drug tttAo, ftcranton.

Will practice at Afie Point, .Scranton
the Seoshor aud vietr.Hy.
AM culls promptly aftnmtefl to.

John J. Curtis.
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Patt Chrvniarii Mit.
Will practice in all the Court of.th

Seventh Judicial District.
Prompt attention given to tne.colloe-tlo- n

of claims.

J. V. Heidelberg,
Attorney and Conntflhr at Law MM

Solicitor in Chancery,
PASCAGOULA (Jackson eounty), MISS.

Will prnctic wherever he Btsy have
business.

Will give spetful attention to Collec-
tions and Chancery busines, such a set-

tling estates, examining land titles, and
giving legnl opinions, "quieting" title to
land, obtsinmg dtvoice, eto. '

C. E. Chidser,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Scranton, Mitsitsippi.
Wlfl practice W alt the court of tha '

Seventh Judicial Dislriot.
OIHce At Chidsey A Son' drug stara.

Seymour Cullock, Jr., .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

&ranto, MUs.
Offer bis profess: onnl sorvioe to tho

citizeufof Bcranton and vicinity. .:
Calls prouptlf attended to.
Orders may be kft at C. Chidsey' drug

store.

Ct l. LnneaMer,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

J?OM Chrintian, Mitt.
Witi practice tn the Courts of th 8ot-ent- h

Judicial District.
' II. AVond.

ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Mo 1'otnt, MU4

rrsniinan in tba Cunrt of Jacksoa,
nnrrisou, Hancock, Perry and Greene.

Dr. A. K. Worthrop,
DENTAL SURGEON,

Offica at Pw CArwftoa, Afi.F
Wilt visit all point upon ths Coast,

giving notice whenever he moves, at prea-s- nt

at !' Christian. '

itoDKRica: Sbal. H.Buojru.
Seal tV nioorsf.tW,f '

ATTORNEYS & coUNSELORlJttAW,
Scmnton, Mi :.. .

Will Hmct Ice in all the Ciurt of Jaolt-so- u

couuty, Missiiwipni. th rtnrwtU
continue to practice W hi Individual lty

in all the Quurts f th Seyeath

Judicial District ;
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The Bachelor's Confession.

I lira Id ft French flat Of course
there are objection tt French flats.
8o there are to moat things. I
cant afford a hotel, and I detest a
boarding boase. A bachelor of
thirty odd, who has beeu at the
mercy of boan'.iog house keepers
all hit days, can eaailj anderstaud
that

So, when 1 engaged ft suite ot
rooms third floor, iu Freuch flat
edillco od arranged iuj house-

hold goods therein, with ft flue

lookout over ft green dot of a park
in front, and glimmer of thePuli-fade- s

far away to the rear, above a
forest of shipping, 1 cousidered
myself veil oil.
- What is my profession f I haveat

"77 la rjarticulur. I am an artist,
lraw little, daily, iu frout of

mT easel. I contribute to the press
and write when the divine afflatita- -

aeizcsjuie. I read law whenever I
feel like it, aud draw a regular

from a snug littlo property
left me by an uncle Iu Iudia. Cou
sequeutly I was able to decorate
my uew quarters very prettily with
Bagdad rag", old china dragons,
llack.and gold Japansee scteetis,
and pictures I had picked op at a
bargain.

Aud when the fire was burning
cheerfully in the grate, the Drat
rainy May evening, the student
lamp shining softly ou a ml cover-

ed table, uud the waiter from a
neighboring restaurant had brought
me in my frugal dinner of broiled
bird, a mold of currant jelly, a slice
of roaBt beef, and a raspberry
dumpling, I considered myself pret-
ty comfortable.

14 Upon the whole," I said to my
self, "I rather approve French
flats.''

- I rang the boll.
The Janitor a resjtectful, decent

sort of fellow, in i round jacket
Mini cai-jH'- t slippers answered the
Binumoun.

"Janitor," said I, "who occupies
the floor above V

" Nobody, sir," the man answer-
ed. Last party moved out yes-

terday. New parly moves in to-

morrow."
" A large family V said I, rather

dnbifliixly.
llea jour heart, sir,n suid the

man, "no family at all single
ladr. sir."

At this I congratulated myself
more and more.

! shall have ft prospect of a
little peace now, I think," said I;
and 1 ate my dinner in a tool's pur-udis- e

of happiness.
The single lady moved in on the

morrow. She must have moved in
when I was down towu, selecting
some new mill board aud color-tube- s

for the summer sketches
which I intended to make; for,
when I returned, fondly ei pectin jr
ooce more to enter my kingdom of

, peace and serenity, everything was
changed.

There was banging ond pounding
overhead, a thumping and hammer-
ing a sound us if some middle-age- d

rinntess, in hobnailed shoes,
were enjoying herself.

I sent tor the janitor in a rage.
"Is the house coming dowul"

Mid I.
It's the new tenant iu,

sir," said he, apologetically.
" Does her furniture consist en

tirelyot Uerring's safes and square
ffanOs F said L

44 There is two pianos, sir," eaid
he, " Hue's musical,"

"The deuce she ist" roared I.
Twer pianos I Aud does she play

en both of 'em r
w Don't know, sir, I'm sore," said

IM man, with a distressed expres
aioa of countenance,

I endured the noise until mid
night, and I then sen tup by the
janitor's wife,

"The third floor's compliments
to the fourth floor aud would like
to know if this sort ot thing is to
go n all night."

Down eame the woman again.
44 Fourth floor's compliments to

the third floor, and wishes to know
if he expects people to get settled
wttooot a noise."

The next day the piauo only
one, however commenced. I was
elaborating oo a skeleton for a sci

, entifiu essay, and it disturbed me
seriously. I endured it as long aa

, A possibly could, and then I bad re
course once more to the janitor's
wire,

44 The third floor's compliments to
toe tourtb floor, and will feel obliged
if she will favor me with a little
peace aud quietaess, long enough
io do some necessary writing."

There was no reply,, but the music
Stopped abruptly.

Eat that evening, when I was
ooli-- to solace myself with a lit--

. vie v ton n practice in the twilight,
, tap, Uht came the janitor's wife at
tnr noorY

- "Fourth floor's compliments to
the third floor, aud will feel obi iced

; if he will favor her with a little
peace and quietness, loug enough
io wnte a letter."

Uow I hated that woman t
Jo e iiMil lv( 4 luuviib, t icluu,- -

For th Demoent-Sta- r

spirit or BEJVTTjy ixroci.
IIOX.

MX SK.NXB.

Spirit of beauty, Boating befor u
Come, and tTer near m stay

With thy bright wiuga, horeriug arer Be,
Fan the clouds of carv away.

Come, dwell la ray heart's deepest rteessn
Waking it to jojoua life.

With thy tender, whupering eareests.
And dream gloriously bright.

Oh I let tby white garments, and brow so
fair,

Thy calia eyes, of bear'uly bine
And the gleam of thy radiant hair

Brighten the path I partus.

Bear me sway to thy halls of glory
From thee, no more to sever,

Fill my tool with thy divine Aurora '

Feast me on thy charms forerer,
PucmgtmU, Hit., July, 10.

And Still they Come.

More Ilepubllcaua Who Are tor
Peace, Prosperity aud Justice.

Rochester (Jt. Y.j Union aud Advertiser.
Edward Butler, edi-

tor of the New Haven (Ct.) Palla-
dium, has declared tor Hancock.

Peter Wilson, a prominent re-

publican lawyer, heads the call for
a Hancock club at Streeter, III.

The Pittsburg Volktblatt, hereto-
fore strongly republican, has de-

serted Garfield aud rua up the
Uaucock flag.

Mr. Chillis, of the Philadelphia
Ledger, is another Graut man who
bas all tbe symptoms of being for
Uaucock.

Uou. Horatio King,
supported Hayes in

180, and will take the stump for
Hancock in 1880.

Col. John A. Wim by, heretofore
a prominent republiuau iu Georgia,
bus announced his iutentiou to vote
for Hancock.

Hintou Rowan Helper, author of
tbe 41 Impending Crisis," has writ-
ten a letter fu wbicb he announces
himself for Hancock aud English.

Col. Williamsou, of Shrevepoit,
Louisiana, decllues the republican
nomination for congress, uud

his determination to sup-
port Hancock.

Lewis Lovelace, a prominent re-

publican ot Pike county, Ind., and
formerly a candidate of bis party
for congress, has renounced his
connection with tbe republican or-

ganization, uud is out for Uaucock
and English.

Hon. S. W. Moulton, a former
republican aud member of cougress
from Illinois, and Judge Moeser, a
republicau county judge, astonish-
ed iu? reonhlinnrts of Shelby ville,
111., last week by openly declaring
for Uaucock and English.

Uou. Geo. K. Wendling, of St.
Louis, once a leading republican
congressman, bas declared agaiust
Gartield and will take the stump
Cor Uaucock and English. Ue will
be remembered as the gntlemau
who replied to Bob Ingersolrs lec-

ture.
Cupt. M. M. B. Griffin aud Copt.

A. J. Forgravea, are uumbered
among sho converted republican
members of the Hancock and Eng-
lish club, at Couucil BluQs, Iowa.
They can hardly expect to carry
Iowa, but evideutly they desire to
record their preference ou the right
side.

Hon. N. C. Towle, for several
years recorder of the District of
Columbia, by appointment of Pres-

ident Liucolu, aud for nearly a
dozen years officially connected
with the government service, bas
addressed au open letter to the
democratic candidate for tbe

Don H. Powers, a prominent re-

publicau of Eastern Maine, a well-know-

member of the Penobscot
bar, and brother of ex congressman
Lew Powers, has joined u Plaisted
club at Newport, and will do all In
bis power to elect Gen. Plaisted and
the Union ticket. Five other re-

publicans of Newport have joiued
the same club.

A correspondent writing from
Standish, Miohigan, says: The
president of our Uancoek and Eng-

lish club is Mr. M. McCormick, who
has voted tho republican ticket for
twenty-seve- u years, but is through
with that party now. Our t,

Mr. Oliver T. Rugg, is a
veteran o! eighty-tw- o years, the
oldest citizen we have iu Standish,
and a man who has always hereto-
fore opposed the democratic party.
We have ou our list the names of
six other working members who
have been republicans np to this
time. We are all enthusiastic for
Hancock aud English, in some re-

spects the best ticket tbe party has
presented since the days ot Jack- -

BOU." "mmm
Au individual who boated of

" moving in select circles " was af-

terwards, ascertained to; bo the
slown lo ft circus.

STATE NEWS.
Crystal 8pring Mouilor.

The Mayoi 's office, heretofore
situated near the depot, is now ele-
gantly mounted ou wheels, with
headquarters on Green's corner.
Coarior-Coiurrrati- r.

Judge J. Z. George and family
are spending the summer at "Cotes-worth,- "

the old homestead, about
two miles north of Currollton.
Columbus DUpatch

Burkitt, of the Chickasaw Ha
tender, and Miller, of the Tupelo
Journal bad a Dst fight in Coriuth
Wednesday, but uobody got hurt.
Each was pot under a boud of $100
to keep the peace. ,
MugnoUt Osxetta.

We learu that the census taker
of the Third district, iu this (Pike)
co an ty, that there are 102 persons
in that district by the name of
Brum field, and 103 persous by the
name of Holmes.

Columbui Iudtx.
W. D. Frazee, of Okoloua, is the

candidate of the republicans tor
congress iu this district, lit docs
not expect to be elected, ot course,
aud runs under the impression that
his candidacy will give him credit
and character with Uarrield iu the
event Garfield should bo elected.
Drookhsvcn Ledger.

Ueury Furr, an old citizen of
this county, died at the age of 90
years, lie was burled in a colli u

made 25 years ago by J. 11 Perkins,
which was mude tor his sou, but
being too small instructed to have
it laid aside for himslf. He wore
a suit that was made tor him wbeu
a boj.
Meridian Jlerrury,

Peaches sold on the street yester
day for a dollar a bushel. Mr. Jer
ry Dayman, of Clark, brought iu
some of the best on the market,
and they went readily atthit price.
lie considered it satisfactory and
regretted he hadn't brought a larger
supply. The crop is poor and gou
crally sorry
Taano City Herald.

Tho trial of Mr. Wm. Swayze for
killiug A. O. Clark, his brother-in-law- ,

comsienced botore J us ice
Curuthers on last Wednesday. The
killiug occurred on Clark's place a
few miles from Benton about a
week ago. We will not pretend,
uot knowing, to say what brought
about the trugio affair.

Grenada Buutinel.
Mad dogs are reported in several

parts of the State, but we have
heard of uo mud sueep; ana some
times we wish a mad dog had every
member of the last legislature who
voted agaiust our dog and sheep
bill, by the coat tail, provided he
would do him no more barm than
learn hint a good lesson ot the ad- -

vautagea ot more sheep aud fewer
dogs.
Holly 8pringa South.

The enumerator of the census for
this district, embracing the corpo
rate limits only of Dolly Springs,
furnishes the following memorauda:
White, 1270: colored, 1074s total,
2370. The territory formerly in-

cluded in corporate limits and left
out iu the change ot boundaries
mado in 1S77 would, if added to
the city proper, give a population
ot 3000 or more. The oldest in
habitant scores 106.

Raymond Gasntto.

Iu 1838 there were twenty-si- x

banks in the State of Mississippi,
all issuing paper money. Their ag
gregate capital was fbuw.uuu.
The Union bank, located at Jack-

son, had a capital of $18,500,000.
The Mississippi railroad company's
bank of Vicksborg and Natchez,
bad a capital of $8,000,000. The
Planter's bank, at Natchez, and the
Mississippi aou Alabama railroad
bank, at Brandon, each bad a capi-

tal of $4,000,000. Here was plenty
of money4 flat" money at that
and every man in the State almost
wcut into bankruptcy io 1840, aud
in 1841 the State itself took ad-

vantage of the insolveut laws. A
neoile having no money at ull, are
uulortuuatej while a people having
too much are cursed

Jackson Clsnoa.
A man named J. W. Nelson a

Norwegian by birth, and by trade
a sbip-bailde- r, was fouud dead at
his home on the bank of Pearl
riveri yesterday evening under
circumstances which lead to (the
opinion that be bad committed
suicide Nelson was ratuer past
middle age, aud prior to last win
ter, had been: for a number of years
in the Mississippi utace neniteutia
ry, his crime being wife-murde-

which wascommlted in Harrison co.
A few mouths siuce he was pardou
ed aud set at liberty. The steamer
Oliver Clifton is the work of his- -

hands. and was built entirely under
his direction. Since his pardou he
has been living with negroes iu a lit
tle hovel near the oil milband jester
day be took bis future into bis own

4. a t.

bands ana auata Bis nu nappy ex
ititeuce,,

Democratic Bute Executive Com
mute.

Jackson Comet.
The democratic State executive

committee met in the Judiciary-room- ,

adjoining tbe senate cham-
ber, at 10 o'clock, Wednesday, the
14th inst, pursuaut to a call from
the chairmsn.

Present W. L. Hemingway,
chairmau; Oliver Clifton and Alex.
Yerger, from tbe State-a- t large j
James Kincanuon, 1st dustrrict L.
C. Balcb, aud J. B. U. Hemingway,
proxy for John W.T. Faulkei, 2d
district ; C. U. Campbell, 3d dis-
trict ; E. F. Noel and John 1. Har-
ris, 4th district ; K. H. Thompson,
5th district : Stephen Thrasher and
J. W. Lambert, 6th district ; Hon.
D. P. Torter, secretary.'

Tbe Cbaiimau presented the res-
ignation of Hon. G. C. Sbaudsot
tbe positiou of elector for the 2d
district, aud also that ot Hon. J.
M. Ellis for the 3d district, and of
Uou. lieuj. King, Sr., of bis mem
bership iu the executive committee
tor the State-ut-lurg- These res
iguations were accepted, aud the
Secretary instructed to notify Capt.
Spight that by virtue of tbe resig-
nation of Mr. Shands, be became
the presidential elector tor tbe 2d
district, and Hot. L. C. Balch, of
1'uuoU comity, was elected alterate
elector tor that district, made va-

cant by the promotion of Mr.
Spight. Tbe same action was taken
iu reference to the notification of
Hou. Wm. Price, of Wiustou comi-
ty, who becomes elector iu the 3d
district, by the resignation ot Capt.
Ellis. The clectiou of alternate for
this district was postoiied to a fu-

ture meeting. Hon. It 11. Thomp-
son, merr.ber ot the committee un
the 5th district, was elected to till
tbe vacancy occasioned by tbe res-

ignation of Beiij. King, for the
State and Hon. Tim E.
Cooper, ou motion ot Mr. Thomp-
son, was elected as a member of
the committee from the 5th district,
to fill the vacancy occasioned by
the promotion of Air. Thompson.

The Chairman called ou the mem-

bers to report the political condi-
tion, propects aud needs of their
respective districts. It ismauitest-l- y

improper to publish nil that was
said, but upon the whole reports
were highly gratifying, aud showed
a wholesome state of politics,
which could be preserved and im-

proved by proper and timely eQort
and organization. It was the unan-
imous voice of the committee that
proper steps should be taken to ef-

fect perfect nud working local
organizations in every couuty.

Mr. Cliftou presented in follow-
ing resolution, which was adopted :

lietolted. That tho Secretary of
this committee take such steps us
are uecessary to ascertaiu tbe name
aud address of the chairmen of the
couuty executive committees ( uud
if it shall appear that any county
or counties are without such com-

mittees, the Chairman of this com-

mittee shall at once do what may
seem best to him to secure tho or-

ganization of such committees :

By Mr. Thompson
Eetoked, That this committee

tbe meetiiigot tbe demo-

cratic executive committee ot each
county at au early date, and that
Buch couuty committee isrequested
to report its organization to this
committee, aud said couuty execu-

tive committees are earnestly re-

commended to organize democratic
clubs throughout their counties.

By Mr. Kiucaunon
Eetoked, That the various coun-

ty executive committees be re
quested to appoint for each couuty
a sub-electo- r, whose duty it shall
be to meet the speakers of the op-

position at all appointments Iu his
county, aud to be placed subject to

the. order of the chairman ot the
State executive committee for duty
in his county.

A motion was made and prevail-

ed,, requesting uewspaper proprie-

tors of the State to send a copy of

their respective journals to Hon.
D. P. Porter, secretary, for tbe use
of the committee

Beteral other motions and reso-

lutions, were acted on, but the
above embraces all that is deemed
proper to publish at present. The
committee worked aud acted like
mon who were in dead earnest, aud
we look tor" efficient action from

their hands.

Just now the newspapers are
teeming with the paragraph, 44Dou't

drink ice-wat- when you are hot."
and it is oue that should be regard-
ed by all. Tbe time to driuk ice-wat-

is along iu the dead of win-

ter, wheu it is a tight scratch to
keep from freezing to death. .

Dr. Tanner, the faster, bas been

aconsed of taking nutriment out of

a sponge. Well, if this is so, the
experimeut bas demonstrated a
wouderj as !t tile first time we

ever, beard ot auybody getting any-

thing out ot u sponge, It basal
ways been tbe other wayi

I could have cheerfully giveu up
that miserable French fiat, aud
gone back to boardiug, ouly, un-

luckily,! had engaged it for a year.
The fourth floor elocutionized, and
had frieuds to select private read-
ings, whose voices were deeper
than Hamlet's, and more sonorous
than that of Charlotte Cusbman.
She was charitable, aud had elassea
of heavy-boote- d girls there twice it
week to siug hymns aud learu to
sew. A single way, indeed I it
she had been ft quadruple lady, she
conld not have made more uoise,
nor enjoyed the making or tt more.

At the end or the mouth, how
ever, an incident happened which
tamed the curreut of my whole Hie.

I went to a picnic 1 dont often
go to aflairs of that kind; but this
was so especially select affair, got-
ten up by my friend, Harold Web-
ster.

I went, and there I met Barbuia
Willis, and tell straightway iu love
with her. She wasn't exactly
oung. but neither am I and to

uiy taste a full blown rose is sweet
er thau a bud, wherever you may
Audit growing. She was dark-eye-

with full cherry lips, satin brown
hair, aud complexion as fresh as
roses and ivory t We talked our
ideas coincided exactly. It seemed
as if our souls were two looking-glasse-

to mirror each other's.
" Hiss v Ulis," sam i, " wuy is it

that we have never met before f I
feel as If we were old, old friends 1"

As I stmke I gently pressed her
band, and she smiled back unutter-
able things.

I went to my friend Webster, who
was mukiug up quadrilles ou the
upper deck. Wo were aacompnuied
br an excellent brass baud.

' Harold," said I, "I can never
thank you enough for introducing
mu to tliHt ungel 1"

"Do you mean liurbara Willis"
said he. "Well, I think she is
rather a nice girl."

We grew confidential as we sat
together on the promenade deck
and watched the moonlight ripplo
over the snrface or the tides.

A bachelor's life is but half a
life, Miss Willin," said I.

"I can readily tmniniie mat,"
said she softly.

" I live ou a natcnnreRHOd I.
44 Do votif said Barbara (the

sweet old English name was just
like ber). "Why, bow strange 1

So do 11"

" Isn't It dreadful f said I.
"Horrid!" Bind she, closing her

rosy lips as if he mount it.
"And there s a teuiaie dragon

occupies the floor above me aud tor--

meuts me out or my lite."
" Well, if this isn't a remark

able coincidence," said Barbara.
" There's a detestable old crab ot a
bachelor nndcr me, who takes ull

the pleasure out ot my existence."
" Should two lives be thus blight

cd 1" said I, emphatically.
"I I don't think they should,"

said Barbara, looking intently at
the bouquet ot pinnies sho held in
her baud. .

It was past midnight when the
bout lauded. Harold Webster
came up.

" I promised to see you home,
Miss Willis," suid he, rubbing bauds
briskly,

44 You need not trouble yourself,
Webster," said I. " I shall be most
happy."

" 1 called a hack ; I helped the
divine Barbara in, feeling more and
more like 1 were wanting iu ciouu- -

land.
" Where shall 1 drive to V said

the man.
41 Number 69 Ravenal street,"

said she, 44 fourth floor 1"
44 What !" cried I, 44 uqt the Fer-nandin- o

flats f"
"Exactly," said she.
44 Why, that's were I live P'
44 Are you the third floor V she

cried out( breathlessly.
44 Are yoa the fourth f I counter-questione-

" But you're not a crab at all."
" Nor are yoa a dragon. On the

But what tnatters.it what we

saidt Things were altered frcm
the becinninir I took mv violinry - J
nn.iifuira th naxt dav. and halnenf - - j i
my diviue Barbara out with a
wnntii nf Ttnt.hnrn'a. I anirfrest.
ed a hew educatioual theory for the
boo-naiie- u Classes, usienea en- -

(hunted to her recitation oi TenoT
son's 44 Brook ;" and at the quarterns
end we are to be married Barbara
and I.

T.ichtninir waa never worse beat
an than when it struck a barrel ot
butter in Medina, Ohio, last week.
Tn ahmit five seconds lisbtning was
nowhere, while the butter was there
just the same.

vt1ipp art thou now. mv be
loved!", is a very easy question to
answer, Jane, xonr oeioveo, is
probably in some saloon playiug

for the beer, or else he is
actively engaged chinning hislaod-lad- y

in the hope of making some
satisfactory arrangement as to hi

board bU rast one.

.VsMsMijrjH Oftf, ,m$$
. L. NOltniS, . . i Proprietor
This, house U new mien tar thm toitin

ef permauetit or transient boarders, and is
kspt epa all the year round. Excursion
iats furnished with meals at 75 cents, and
no extra entree for rooms. Kaee for
board reasonable. m

Jfay 7, l. 34-l- y

Private Boardinnra
A few boarders, by the day. week or
euth, with or without lodging, eaa Snd

aeeoainiodatious at a private boarding
konse near the railroad depot, en Cascar
goala street, herantnn. Mis. Ter tus In
areorduuee with the time.

UH&. F. A. BLAKE.
May 9. 179. - T- -

THE DODSOX HOUSE,
Open all the Year Round,

l Pm$rmg0Hlm, .Wis.
8ituated Immediately npon the beach it

has the lull benefit of the salt air and salt
water bathing. Noted for ite shade trees
and cronuet ground. Board to suit the
time. Address W. 8- DODSON. or MRS.
C. a HKNDKICKSON.

June IS, 10. 13-3-n

F. W.ILLING,
0CAX SWINGS, - MISS.,

D SALES IN

GENUINE SINGER SEYVIXQ MACHINES
Msrhiue needles, Attachments, Machine
Oil. Thread and Ready wound Bobbius,
with Sea Isluud Cotton, white aud black,
and tbe celebruteu

Moan's Six-Whe- el

SEWING MACHINE CASTERS.
Agent for the Liohtnino Coptino Books

l iul ami ana uuhtnino lkttics
lttXURKH, Etc., Etc.

ff Bowing Machines sold on monthly
instalments. Liberal discount for cash.

January XI, liMO. 4Mm

Ocean Springs Hotel
AND MINERAL SPRINGS,

OCE.t.Y SMI.VGS, .7IISS.
This cbartninir summer resort, one of

the most delightful ou the lake eoest, la
now open under the new maungeineut for
the season ol 1(W, with Srst-ciai- accom-
modations lor two huudred and fifty
gnesta.

l ne neau n aim measure attractions oi
Its Uiilf Const of Mississippi are unparall-
eled, aud at Ocean Springs alone can vis-
itors enjoy the beuetiw of the mineral
waters. The salt sea bathing aud fishing
are unsurpassed.

All that visitor can desire Is obtain-
able withm three hours' ride from New
Orleans and two from Mobile by three
daily trains f the accommodation and ex-
cursion trains beiug now extended to this
point).

lerms reMnnahle.
HARVEY CREE, Proprietor.

Juno 18, ltWO. 13-2-

Spcnglcr House.
The Onlf Hotel lip-Tow- n.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.-iOppoti- tethe Capitol.)

Rooms renovated, repaired and furnish
ed with new furniture throughout. Guests
csn choose the American or European
Phw. ,

IITflone on i ponce ana attentive ser-
vants emnlnved. Samnle Rooms fitted no
rspeciHlly for commercial men.

fyKree Hack from and to all trains,
duy aud night. Terms, $4 per day.

When you come to Jackson and want a
square meal and clean bed, stop at the
Spongier House. O

I'HKia. ruaiKi.E, Manager.
March 5. 180. .

60-t- f

Montross House,
BILOXI, MISS.,

P. J. montross, Prop'r.
This n and popular resort Is

open the year round for transient snd ut

guests. It is delightfully situ-
ated, directly on tbe beach, fronting the
Culf of Mexico, commanding a fine view
of the Gulf aud the adjacent " islands;"
and the salt breezes coming from the sea
impart new vigor into those snflnring from

bronchial complaints," and is peculiarly
favorable for rheumatic complaints ) and,
in fact, is eonoeded to be one of the most
healthy spots along the whole eoiist. It
is situated eiifhty miles east of Row Or
leans and sixty-on- e miles west of Mobile,
ou tbe Mew Orleans and Mobile railroad,
one of the fluest roads iu the Southwest.
Tti hotel, is its snlHjiutlnflllt. ia first--
clasa, larpS, pleasant rooms aud best of
beds: table supplied with abundance of
tbe choicest or tood, niooiy served, vt e
have several roads, lead-I- n

it thmiiffh a beautiful nine oonntrT. and
also to the besntiful Back Bay, affording a
most plcssant drive, for wbicb we nave
every facility. Uutbiug, bunting and fish-

ing of the finest kind, and during the
season it is the borne of countless num
bers of sail and row boats, neonlod with
gay aud happy erowds who assemble here
to spend the hot months of summer,- - when
nlensure trows more and more dclicht--

ful, and one never tire oi the continual
round of pleasure ana enjoyment last

ore presents itself.
For terms, etc., address tno propnowr.
February 6. lHflO.

,

Central Restaurant,
Cha. Nelson, Proprietor,

MOS3 POINT, MISSISSIPPI.
Having built a wharf at a tremendous

expense for the accommodation of toruigii
and domestic ships and steamlioats, I have
fitted np the Central Restaurant in first-nli- r

style, and have 'an artist coming
from Pari to superiecana tiie Decoration
and fitting up ot the culinary department.
1 tnrnt-fhat- l Will'reoolVo a liberal share
of the public pstrooage. -

FREE LUNCH from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Fresh Lager Beer on tap uigHt and day.

Onli atA aasuk-

Jnue It. i880. la-t-f

;jPBINTINGi
DONE AT fHW OFFigW.


